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Mooting of the Republican State Cen-

tral
¬

Committco.

The members of the llorralillcnn State
Central Coinmlltco of Xobraiikn juo-

hcrcljy culled to meet nt the ( 'oniinerclnl
Hotel , in the city of Lincoln , on Tlmrn-
cloy , the Cth day of July , 1882 , at'J o'clock-
p. . in. , for the purpose of completing the
organization of the committee , nnd Iran-
meting such other business an may prop-
erly

¬

como before the name.
The following nro the inpmhpra of the

committee : 1stDlntrict , A. 13. fluntt ; lid ,

John TJ. Carson ; 3d. Jacob H. Uew ; till ,

A. P. (Jroutj fill ) , 11. II. Wlncihwii ; Bill ,

C. 15. Yost ; Cth , Pnnl Vnntlcrvoori ; 7th ,

D.K Hcadlc ; 8th , W. H. J'oeblwj Oth , H

11. Colcon ; 10th , 1. A. Eilmrlt ; llih , 1.
1.II. . Kclbcr ; lath , W. 1) . Matthewa ; IHtli ,

M. Whitmoyer ; 1 Ith , A'.iol Mill ; Ifith ,

John Stecnj I'th , It. ( ) . I'lilliipa ; 1 ith ,

C. W. Ploicc17th , 'I'. I , Crawford ! 18th ;

W. T.Scott ; lath , J. W. Price ) 20th , O-

.W.
.

. Ualtzley ; Hint , Wntann 1'ickcrcll ;

22d , J. 11. McDowfll ; 23d , S. W. Sitzer ;
21tli , J. D. lliiyoi ; Sfith , A. W. RCO ;

iCth! , O. 11. Willtml27tli; ! , Jtobert Ken-

nciiv
-

28th , A. 1 * Wicton ; 2'Jth , P. . O-

.Hodluml
.

; 30th , < J. S , UWiop ; Slht , 11. J.-

Wyman.
.

. JAMES. DAWKS ,
Chairman ,

CiiKTC , ypb..Tnnnl2.1882.-

Wu

.

have licard the last oE Guitoau-

.Ir

.

Quilcau IIQB gone to Iloavon
most of un will want to go to somu
other place.

Now that the bonds have carried
wo nro ready to-

tcrials.

diacuBB paving ma-

TIIK

-

' '
.

.

ilumocrncy haven't changed
since Petroleum V. Naaby'a time.
They are still for free whisky nnd an-

appropriation. .

WHAT means this sudden numinous ?

Ex-contingent Congressman 1'at O-

.Hawcs

.

haa been summonsed by tele-

graph
¬

to appear ns a witness before
the house of representatives by Sor-

gcantatarum
-

Hooker.-

ONB

.

touch of nature niakcB all
cranks akin. This accounts for the
sympathy of the editor of the
JTctalil with the asgasain of 1'ronidunt
Garfield who lias been removed by
Warden Crocker.C-

O.MMANDIR

.

VANDKUVOORT will pro
nontly open the campaign in Dougla.i
county UB the dark lior.su in the lirat
congressional district , a very dark
horac , a horao upon which wo can
mount our horao marines.-

A

.

I'ooLiiAUDV attempt to outdo
Blondin will bo made on the Fourth
of July in Colorado. Harry Dovcer ,

a tight rope walker , will attempt the
dospcrato feat of crossing the royal
gorge of the grand canyon , one thoun
and foot from the bottom and nine
hundred ftut across , on a tight rope
If the follow doca not break, hia neck
lie ought to.

DON CA.MUKON'H new candidate for
congreaaman-at-largo , named Uroaius ,

ia meeting with a very cool reception
nt the hands of Pennsylvania ropubli-

cans. . When the nomination was
announced in Pittsburgh an inter-

viewer callon cm Tom Marshall , when
that eccentric genius remarked :

"Cameron is t'iving mo too many
conundrums , The other day 1 had
to guess who Cooper was. J figured
that out. 1 am going to give thin

one up , "

information of the whore
abouta of Jirigadier General Si Aloxim-

dor , whose imuio in appended to a
document with the great seal of the
state of Nebraska. Dispatches have
boon repeatedly eent from Washing'
ton to Lincoln icquesting the eaid

Alexander to furnish certain much
needed information , but no answer
has boon received. Fours are enter-

tained
-

that the valiant warrior has
boon waylaid aomowhero or some foul

play is BUgpcctod. Parties who can
give the desired information will
pleaeo address Congressman Itobin-
non , of the judiciary committee , houao-

of representatives , Washington , I) , 0.

Tilt: board of education of Cleve-

land
¬

has been wrestling with the pro-

position
¬

to cut down expenses by lop-

ping

¬

oil' certain studies in the high
school including the study of Greek ,

drawing , book-keeping and vocal
music. A final decision was reached
last Tuesday retaining all these
studies , but making BOIIIO of them
optional , The Cleveland high echool

ranks as one of the best , if not the
beat high school in the United Stater ,

and its excellence in every depart-

ment
¬

is the chief cauro why the sons
and daughters of the wealthiest peo-

ple
¬

in that city Imvo shared its educa-

tional advantages side by eido with
the boys and girls of the mechanic.* ,

.aud men of email means ,

THE ASSASSIN STRANGLED.
After n year's delay , in which

American courts and American meth-

ods of dealing with criminals have
boon made the laughing stock of the
world , Charles J. Guitcau , the cow-

ardly aaanasin of James A. Oarfiolil ,

has paid the extreme penalty of hia

atrocious criino cm the ecaflold. The
country will breathe imro easily now
that the blasphemous wretch haa

been removed. No other nation
would have treated the aasaji-

kin of it.i chief ruler with
equal tolor.inco. In England tin :

gallows wonld have been decked with
his carcass within two months from
''ho comiiiisBion of his crimp. In
Franco the guillotine would huvo
done Us work almost before the body
of liin victim had grown cold-

.It

.

han bison a disgraceful epcctacle-

to which the outraged people of the
United States have been trea'.od' dur-

ing
¬

the past twelve months. A dast-

ardly miscreant with his hands reck-

ing
¬

with the blood of the chief magis-

trate
¬

of the nation has been permitted
to poao as a s.inctifiod martyr while
hair brained men and cracked wo-

men

¬

have claaped their hands
in pious adulation and groaned
in chorus before his prison
cull. It will take a number of years
before the memory of the trial-before
Judge Cox witli the foul mouthed
blasphemous wretch conducting hia
own case with nil the skill of a prac-

ticed

¬

lawyer , browbeating witnesses ,

screaming out hia impious denuncia-
tions

¬

and acting with consummate art
the part of a madman aa ho danced
over tbo grave of hia noble victim-

.Guitoau
.

was not posBccscd of a aingln
redeeming trait of character. His
history was that of an undutiful son ,

an unfaithful husband , a diabolical shy-

ster
¬

and a chronic dead beat and fraud.
His overpowering egotism joined to
malice and failing to secure some of
the spoils of olHco waa reeponuiblo for
his criino and his cowardice showed
itnolf no lesn in his complete collapse
on the scaffold than in his method of
shooting James A. G.uliold in the
back. The lost acenca very clleetual-

ly
-

dispose of the plea of insanity ad-

vanced
¬

on Guitcau'B behalf. In the
taeo of certain death the cowardly as-

sassin
¬

who claimed to bo acting under
Divine inspiration cringed hko the
daatard that ho was. Instead of walk-

ng
-

proudly into glory ho swooned
helplessly away on the prison floor and
his bravado disappeared in the fahad-

ows

-

of the ecalfold and noosn.

The law haa family buen vindicated ,

not by the execution of a madman
but by the hanging of a perfectly re-

sponsible
¬

crank , who committed bin

criino with open eyes and trustud to-

liio natural abilities RB an actor and
the leniency of the American pocplo-

to escape tan consequence of his deed.
The general verdict will bo one of un-

qualified approval. Tho.no who stil
believe that Guitoau was not rcspon-
niblo when ho shot the president , are
in a vast minority. The ablest pny-

ohologisfflhavo nllirmcdtho verdict ol

the jury , and the most practical ntu
dents of criminal annals have joined
them in alh'rming the sanity of the
criminal. The execution is no uncoil-
sidorod

-

revcngo of a maddened pso-

pic , it is the calm , deliberate opera
Lion of n, la r which declares that
ivhosoovcr shcda man's blood , by man
shall his blood bo shed.

OTHER LANDS THAN OURS.
The busy sound of hammers in the

['Jngliah navy yardo , renewed activity
n the wAr department and the prop-

iration
-

ol traimports for the speedy
lispatch of troops indicate that
England is determined to maintain
iUilish supremacy over Ujjypt ut all
sosts and at nil hazirds. Lord S.il-

sbury
-

declares that Arab ! ljy! must
ro , but the defiant rebel ia increasing
lis force of insurgents , and snaps
lia (ingots at the allied fleet which
s riding in the harbor of Al-

jxandria. . The position of the
porto makes it quito certain
that the Turkish troops will
not bo used to overthrow Anibi. The
lultun'a promiau to use every means
in his power to strengthen the prea-

nit.
-

. khedivo'a authority counts for
,'ery little BO long an ho it constantly
londii'g to Arabi meesnges of similar
jurport and expressing cnliro satis-

'action
-

with hia oourao. The refusal
f the porto to consent to the hold-

UK

-

of the confidence IB another utroni-
ndication that in tins nutter Tuikey's
ire not Europe's ways. The Ottoman
inpiro IUIH a policy of its own in-

gypt , und knoning that the interi-

sU
-

of the six powers are by no-

nuans identical , and that thcro c.xn-

u no violent utterance with its plans
rithout their concurrence , it thinks
ho present n very good time to multo-

ts suzerainty of 1'' ypt something
itoro than nominal.-

If
.

Arabi cannot bo suppressed
hrough Turkish interference , Eng-
and and Franco must usa their own
roops or give up their control over
Sgjpt. Hut it will be next to inipos-
ihlu

-

to obtain the assent of the other
towers to such a move. The Euro ,

tean concert is not vanity brought into
into , and thcro is fur lees probability
fan ugioomcnt upon joint or repro-
entutiyo

-

action , as by Franco and
Jnglund as delegates of the concert ,
Imn in the Diiloigno demonstration ,

f Turkey bo the chosen instrument
f the concert , Germany and Austria
ill join with ostentatious heartmen.i

in the recommendation' ) of the con-

ference , well knowing that Turkoj
will do us it pleases about obeying
IJcyond this it is not probable tha1

either of those powers or Italy woulc-

'go , unless under provocation of fur-
ther maoiacres , a contingency not t-

I

<

I reckoned upon now that nearly al
the European residents of Epfypt hau
left the country.

For a fit of resentment against the
reactionary coureo of her judges
Franco has decided to put an end tc

their tenure for lifo for good behavior ,

and the chamber of deputies in spiti-
of Bomo opposition from the ministrj
have voted to make the judiciary
elective instead of appointive as here
tofore. This is , in upito of all that
can bo said against the judges now on
the bench , a stop in the wrong direct-

ion. . It ia true that in Franco partisan
feeling reaches a height unknown in

England or America ! or at any rate ,

known only in America in the great
crisis of our history. It is true , also ,

that party fooling haa led Froncli-
judgoa to adopt a course of conduct
which would not bo tolerated , oven on
the Irish bench. Yet , after all , a judi-
ciary

¬

independent of popular currents
or favor and of government resent-
ments

¬

, 13 the ono upon which alone
the people can depend for absolute
equity. Our American experience
with an elective judiciary has not
been such as to encourage any other
country to make the same experiment ,

This now departure is the more re-

'inarkablo
-

, as it is in sharp con-

tradiction
¬

to those traditions of ad-

ministrative
¬

centralization which have
dominated Franco over ainco the days
of Louis XIV. Evidently , there is ii
Franco a reaction against contruliza-
tion which is stronly represented it
the membership of the chamber o-

deputies. . It contributed to th
speedy and unexpected overthrow o
the Gambottist ministry , that IV ]

Gambottawas known to desire th
maintenance of thoao peculiarities
which ) since KiCO , have charactorim
every French government , monarch-
ial , imperial and republican. IJut th
chamber would have done far botte-
to give the election of the prefects to
the pjoplo , nnd leave the nominatiot-
of the judgoa to national authartty.

There are ominous signs of a break-
ing out of the land agitation in Scot
land. The condition of the Scotcl
tenant ia truly pitiful. The Scotch
landlords are even moro potvo.-ful
feudally , than the English. Suet
men as the Dukea of Buoclough , Ar-

uylo and Sutherland own not inoreli
largo estates but counties. The curse
of game preserving ia also ten times
worao in Scotland than in England or
Ireland , and largo tracts of land are
being yearly depopulated to make
grouse moors and doer forests. Al-

most all of Northern Scotland is now
ono vafet game preserve , In the
hands of n comparatively smal
number of landlords , and the
demand for Scotch moors for
hunting purposes by the successful
merchants and great capitalists ol

England has been BO great that there
has been an onormoui increase in the
price of rents for them. Scotland is-

josontmlly a poor country , except in-

ho: valley ot the Clyde , whore com
nerco and the nbundanca of materials
'or manufacturing have built up vast
ind prosperous cities. Hut the Scotch
icaaantry , though as a rule thrifty and
conomical , are poorer , owing to the
nek of natural advantages , than the
French or Germans , and th ir condi-
ion ia growing rapidly worse on ac-

ount
-

: of the vast increase in-

ho amount of land set nsidu for
ho preservation of game and the con-

icquont
-

increase in renta. With a-

incccBsion of bad seasons , and with
competition , the vast bulk

f Scotch farmers have been practically
uincd. It looka as though thia odious
lyatom of game preserves must bo-

iboliehed , or that the Scotch peasant
tinner mur.t disappear from the north-

irn
-

and western highlands. Already
ho diatrees in the In leu of Skyo ia so-

reat; that armed resistance has been
nitlo to the eervico of notices of eject.-

iH'tit

.

and writs of tirroat , and it ia-

reatly; to bo teared that , unless eomo-

'oform bo promptly instituted , the
iritish government will have u vety-
orious and ditlicult problem on its
lands in Scotland.

The remarkable growth of the Aua-

ralasian
-

colonies since the discovery
pf gold , which occurred in 1851 , ia-

.ttestcd by recent statistics , The
population increased in the period
851-81 from 214,000 to 2,000,000.-
L'he

.

wool clip has moro than doubled
n the past ten years. There were
iver 82,000,000 head of life stock on-

ho piaturcs , and 7,000,000 acres of
and under cultivation last year.-
Jinco

.

1851 gold to the amount of
51,400,000,000 Ins been produced in-

ho colonies , In 1881 8,500,000 tons
if shipping entered ut nnd cleared
rom the ports.

The London Standard ( torj ) , tuk-

iig

-

the anniversary of the battle of-

Vaterloo a* the text for u comparison
idtwei'ii the reputation of Great
iritain in 1815 and 1882 , remarks
tint " in Juno , 1815 , all Europe waa-

aokinij to Enqland for assistance , nud
11 Juno , 1882 , England is looking for
csntpnco to all Europe , In Juno ,
815 , not the greatest power in the
rorld dared to ollor the slightest in-

ult
-

to the British ilag ; in June , 1882,

ono sees British seamen murdcrct
within gunshot of a British lleet , am
their bodies buried at sea for prudcu-

tial reasons , without anything being

done to show that the English pee
pie are sensible of having sufferer
any injury. Would the England o

1815 huvo borne for a moment wha
the England of 1882 seems to be

expected to bear with resignation ?"

For the five years ended last year
there were found in the river Thames
at London , 1,880 human bodies , o

which 08 werein the city district , ant
1,815 within the Metropolitan. Re-

specting those found in the city ,

the result of the coroner's inquests
were 25 verdicU accidental death , 2-

of willful muracr , and ! ) of suicide
while in 32 cases no opinion was ex-

pressed

¬

as to the cause of death. In
the cases in the Metropolitan district
1,081 verdicts of occidental death
were returned , 8 of willful mur-

der , and 112 of suicide , while in 5IQ-

esses

!

an open verdict WAS civeti , the
total being accounted for by no in-

quests
¬

being thought requisite in cer-

tain
¬

caacs , The few caeca of murder
nnd suicides in these totals ia remark¬

able. For the individual years the
totals were thoEo : For the city dis-

tricts
¬

in 1877 , 10 bodies ; in 1878,

10j in 187 ! , 18 ; in 1880, 14 ; in 1881 ,
lO ; and for the metropolitan in 1877 ,

2M ; in 1878 , 870 ; in 1879 , 217 ; in
1880 , 20'J ; in 1881 , 277. The unusn-
ally largo total for 1878 in the metro-

politan
¬

district ia explained by the
Fact that the number drowned through
the wreck of the I'rincess Alice is in-

cluded.

¬

.

Tin; special election just hold haa
demonstrated once more the rotten-

ness

¬

of the present registration sys-

tem.

¬

. Gov. Nance has peraiatontly ig-

nored

¬

the spirit and letter of the law
that invests him with the power to
appoint the registrars. Ho has kept
ino flico registrars who have time und
again failed to discharge their duties ,

and who deliberately disfranchised
citizens in their respective wards.
For instance the registrar of the Sec-

ond ward , Isaac S , ILiscall never has
made an honest registration cf the vo-

ters
¬

of hia ward and at every election
haa put scores of citizens to the
trouble of swearing in their votes or
left them without voice in the elec-

tion.

¬

. The registrar of the Fourth
ward , Colonel Wilbur , haa been out of
the state for months , and no substi-

tute
¬

has been appointed. Governor
.Nance never consults the city author-
ities

¬

or leading citizens of Omaha as-

to the character and qualification of
the men ho appoints , but he simply
goes to John M. Thuraton , whose
word ia law , and who in such matterjI-

B defacto governor. Thowholoregistra-
tion eystom as now conducted is a-

faroo and a fraud. The voters do not
got timely notice to register. The
lists of names are published at the
eleventh hour, when nobody can make
n correction Hundreds of names of-

nonrcaidonts and dead men are car-

ried
¬

on the lista , and no comparison
is made between the lists of different
wards. Many voters are frequently
registered in different warda , which
ill'ords an incentive to repeating and
Fraud. "Wo cannot , of course , expect
:o change the system until the next
legislature moota , but our peo-

ple

¬

ought to enter a solemn pro.-

eat
-

. against the fast nnd loose

nanner in which registration is car
ied on hero , and the reckless diaro-

urd
-

; of the public interest in the up-

wiiitmont
-

of registrars. Sjmo doci-

iva
-

action will have to bo taken by-

ur citizens ore long to prevent whole
ale frauds in the important elections
hat tnkojjlnco in Novomber.A-

OCOUDINO

.

to latest ndvicos the
olored people of Texas nro about to-

ako a now departure in politics ,

? hey propose to net independently
nd support men who favor them , ro-

ardloss
-

of party. At an cnumcipu-
ion celebration at Austin on the I'Jfch

hero wore 5,000 present , and they
,'ero addrorsod by numerous speakers ,

oth white and black. The most
trilcing speech waa made by Hev-

.illiui

.

Grant , an inllucntial colored
readier , whoso sentiments were
ociferously applauded , especially hia-

umark that "our eyes are now auf-

ciontly
-

opened by experience to the
isdom of fixing upon principles
daptod to the wants of the colored
uopie and not upon men. If there
i un honest man who represents the
rinciploa nnd platform upon which
'a stand it is our duty to support

TUB Illinois republican platform ,

hioh waa adopted at Springfield
'hursday , declares that the repub-
can party now as in the past is in-

ivor of such just laws aa shall pro-

3ct

-

the agriculturist , the nianii-

icturor
-

and the ivorkingman from
lie oppression of monopolist. That

lay moan a great deal and it may
tean nothing. Such general expics-
ions are usually a moro device to-

rado n specific declaration on a par-

culnr
-

issue.

Tin : Chicago Times expresses the
pinion that the refusal of the roadu
Inch which formed the lown pool to-

ut a fast train between Chicago and
'inaha will probably result in the oa-

ibHshmont
-

of u faat mail service be-
Teen Omaha and St , Louis. The
) inpft'ica| have explained that the
Bveni'ment' doca not offer enough ,

but the probable reason for their re-

fusal is that they are pooled in ordet-
to prevent competition , and that foi

any ono of the roads to run a fast
mail train would give it advantages
over the other that would break the
pool and set them all competing foi-

business. . There is now a fast mail
from New York ns far west

as Toledo , nnd it is not nt
nil unlikely that this mail will bo

continued on to St. Louis nnd Omaha ,

making the transcontinental fast mail
route to the aouth of ua , It is true
that this city is promised a faat mail
from New York , but the appropria-
tion

¬

for the poatofiico department as
fixed nt figures intended to piy for an
expedition of mails across the country ,

or at least ns far as Oinnhn , nnd the
fact that Chicago can not get the inat
mail on account of the Iowa pool leaves
the field pretty clear for St , Louis-

.It

.

was well known while the question
of a fas'-' mail by way of this city was

pending , that St. Louis wna making
efforts to capture it , and now that city
has no competition.

OMAHA will now prepare to mnkc
her highways reapeetnblo by solid nnd
substantial pavement-

s.PEPPiuKMINT

.

DF.OPS.

The last Norfolkboatbiought over eight
thousand watermelons. We sh.vl expect
U hear of the doubling of our population
In conscquenc - . Boston Transcript ,

The new depot at Hannibal coat S1I50-

000
, -

, and waa opened with 11 ball aud ban-
quet

¬

, If you (jot round to Hannibal with-
in

-
two years jou way bo nblo t.i get some

relicof thai biiiqu t at the railroad res-
taurant

¬

counter. Boston Post-

."Yes
.

, judpe , " said the prisoner , "I ad-
mit

¬

that the back of my tronscrH waa tan-
lcd

-

,- in the dog' teeth , nnd tint I dripged
the animal away , but if you call that steal-
ing

¬

a dog , no man on car'h it safe from
committing crime. " [ Boston Post.-

A
.

San Francisco car conductor , MI-
Spcctcd

-
of cliealinij the c inpany, wan ar-

rested
¬

and was found to have a ton hat-
inonican

-
with a small bell attached , tut-

M supposed to have innirtliis bell instead
of that hi the bell-punch wlitn "knocking
lottii. "

The ] * otpn Post Rny * thcra have been
noie lyii'-hiiK ba--s in thu United State <

hU s aiug than in any for the past four-
eenjoir.

-

, . . Fullcn have cuine to the cou-
jlnsion

-

that it's chtv.per to lyiieh obnox
oils pcnons thau to aend them to th-

egisiaturc. .

The Hungniians have a national dance
"the csarilus'1 inteded to represent "th-
immiet couree of true " We hav

never teen the dance , but presume th
greater part of it consists of an elder ] ;

ientleniaii kicking a young man off th-
'ront stoop Burliugton llnwkeyo.-

A
.

French scientist has made some ex-
leriments recently which go to show tha
ill classes of insects , iu propo ti. u to the !

size , nro from fifteen to forty times a
strong as a horse. If you don't believe in
lie strength of insect life , watch the vel-

vety little burablo bee , with the tropica-
mlonaisp , and see him lift a twj hundred
, ouud picnic man out of the grass.-

An
.

act recently passed in Holland for
mUthe retailing of spirituous liquors o

any kind to any perf c-n holding a publii-
oflico or appointment. Ono can fauc
what a hardship such n law would be ii_

.his country , but then the Hollanders
always were a very sluggish nnd behind
lie-times kindof people , and lmv-
ery slow ideas of the rights of the office

lulderu.

Good. Babies.-
Ihn

.

Jol'j' ds.i from ca t to west ,
'or UilUlrcn tbilvo , and moVcr rest ,

hoil.ir ir fj cirlsa 1 name 1 Vlctorii ,
VnU l h tlM boy-i , they Iw ) Cnqtoria-
t b n. ( ait t" ro Is no-'may be , "

in ther's ral k can't BHe tlio taby ,
Vhllf svroi.t Ciiatoria illjjifcbj tlicir froil ,

ilus them ti-alth ml inaHis thrmgroi-

lD. . ,VI. WELTYSu-

ccosaor( to D. T. Mount. )

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Saddles , Harness , Whips ,

FANCV HORSE CLOTHING

Robes , Dusters and Turf Goods

of ALL OL'SCIUPTIONH.

The Best iu The World , "

ta.a ae' aL iiar-c .isa: sj-
Ordcn solicited. OMAHA , NEB

3EGER & . TONER

SARWESS MAKERS !

Have i emoted from there old stand , to-

So , 116 North Sixteenth Street
NhXT TO CAHUUafi FAOTOKY-

.Huo
.

alwaya on hand n good assortment

HARNESS AND SADDLES ,

JMAHA NATATORIUM !

fAN-
'DBWIMMIN& SCHOOL ,

3oruor 9tl and Famuui Strootn ,
HuniiinijwaUr expejlfnced tcicher coolest

ilaeoiii hoilty tlzo of basin , 66 a5 deiith of-
intt'r , Ofectand SJ feet 1'riciJii > eas > n ticket
i'OOjn UthJ. Ol.OJj Miigli ) bath' , 25 cents.-
icutowBD

.
, bithlng trunks and dribsiugioou-

is.DIXQKMAN
.

,ttl'ITTJi , Prop's.-
J153m

.

E VOLKMFIER ,

PIONEER BUTCHER ,
Has 11 his flesant now quarters on-

In Kriifj'a Now Block.-

1HOIOE

.

BEEF , HDTrON , PORK ,

Fresh 1'oultry and Vegetables aluajo on-
itnd. . j'JI-1 iu

CHOICE CIGARS.
Imported nucl Domestic-
.Fltiost

.

Solectloii iu Town-
.Pricoa

.

to Suit Everybody.
Front Half u Dollar 13own to 5-

oSchroter & Becht's.

Houses ,

nTEBNTH AND DOUBLES 818 , ,

Doiuttful building site* on Sherman atcnue-
(10th( street ) south of Pouplvton's and J. J.
brown's r eidciucs the tract belong ! g to Sena-
tor Paddock for BO many jeara being
S53 feet west fronton on the hvcnup ,
by fr.m 3PO to 650 feet In depth ,
running eastward to thu l.maha & St. Paul U. II-

.Wi
.

1 bell In strips of CO feet or moro frontage on
the avenue with lull depth to the railroad , will
ill tl'O ab.no onabou any terms I hat purchaser

nil } desire. To parties who willagrcoto build
hiU3.flotlN( ; $12(0 and upwards will sell with-
out

¬

anpi ) mcnt down for ono > car , and & to 10
equal n-im-ul pijruinta thereafter rt7 per cent
I .t r st. To | LI riles w'icdo not Intend improv-
ing

¬

I mined la ciy will at 11 for. no sixth down and
5 c iu.il a mual payments thcroilt-r at 7 per cent
lntcre < t-

.Choi
.
o 4 acre block In Smith's addition at west

end of Farnnm strict will gho any length of-
tliuo nquiradat 7 per cent interest.-

AUo
.

a splondi 110 aero block In Smith's addi-
tion on came liberal terms as the foreg ing.-

No.
.

. S05 , Half lot on Izard near 20th street.
?700. '

No S04 , Lot on ISth street near Paul , S1200-
.No

.

302 , Lot 30x250 feet on 16th Btreit , near
MchoUtB-

.No
.

290 , Ono quarter acre on Hurt street , near
Button S500-

.No
.

297 , Two lots on Blonde near Ircno street ,
? 2CO and S300 each.-

No
.

208 , Two lota on Georzla near Michigan
street. S1200-

.No295
.

, Twelve choice residence lots on Hamil-
ton

¬

ctrcct in Shinn's addition , fine and sightly
$250 to S5DO each.-

No
.

291. Beautiful half lot on St. Mary's av-
cnuo

-
, 30x180 feet , tear llishop Clarkson'a and

iOth street , 81500-
No 292 , Five choice lots on Park avenue , 50x

160 ach , on street railway , $300 each.-
No

.
291Six lots in Millard k Ca'dncll's addition

on Sherman ucar Poppletou's , JS.Oto-

N.i 239 , Choice lots on Park avenue and street
ear line on road to Park , S4EO to S1000 each.-

No
.

2S5 , Eleven lots on Deca ur and Irene
ttrieta , near blunders strict , $375 to § 150 pich.

No 2S2 , Lot on 19th near Paul street , 8760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 65x140 feet near St.SIarj's avenue ,

and 2oth street , $1600-
.No

.
270 , Lot on Dcoaturncar Irene street , 325.

No 27S , Four lots on Calawell , near Saunders
etreet , $003 ouch-

.No
.

270 , Loton Clinton street , near shot toner

No 2"6 , Tour lota on MeLcllan street , nca-
Clondo , liagan'ti aeldltlon , S 'Ooich.

No 274 , Three lota mar race courae : raako-
olfera. .

No 208 , Beautiful corner aero lot on California
8'rcet , opposite amladjjiiiing Sacred Heart Con-
vent grounds , $10"0-

.No
.

2to , Lot onMaion , iiijar ISMi street , 1350.
] 00 lotsln "Credit Fonclir"and "Granl View'-

iddilioT H , just south-east of U. P and 11. .V Jl-

ailroad cpots , ranjrjiigfrom lf 0 toslOOOeae.
mil ou cany terms.-

Hcautiful
.

Itesidenco Lots at a
lundy to'hops100to -2LO each , 5 per cent dowi-
inlb per lint pir month. Call and RttiiUtam

full particu ars.-

No
.

260 , Fuil corner lot on Jones , Ne r IBt-
litrcet , Sii.OO-

O.No25J
.

, U wo lots ou Center street , near Cum-
njr

-
street , J900 for both orJSOOeach.

No 251J , Lot on Sewaril , near King street ,

No219 , Half loton Dodge , near llth street ,

No 217 , Four beautiful residence lots near
'rHghton College (or will separate } 8000.
ho 240 , Two lota on Center , mar Cuminst reel , f400 each.-
No

.
U10J , i,3t on Idaho , near Cumin ? street

' 526-

nfto'245 , Iluautlful corner acre lot on Ciuning ,
car ln.tti n street , mar new Com cut of bacrcd-
loart , $1,600-

No. . 214 , Lot ou Farnam , near 18h: etrcet ,
v750.-

No
.

243 , Lot CO by 133 fo-t on Co'lege street ,
icar St. Mark's avenue , S700.
No 241 , Lot on Farnani , near 20th strcit ,

No 240 , Lot CG by 09 feet on &onth ,

icai .Mason street , { 050-
.No

.

231)) , Corner lot on Hurt , near 22d strict '2,300
No-'SS. 120x132 feet 1.1 Harnoy , near 21th.

trect ( ) ? , .
No 231 , Ixit on Uouglas street , near 25tb ,

300.No
232 , Lot on Pier street , near Eeward ,

500.No

227 , Two lotsonDecatur , near Irene fctrecf.
200 oith.-
Wo

.
-2J , Lot 143 by 441 feet on Shcn'&n avo-

uo
-

((10th st ect ) . iiea Grace , 82 400 , wllldlvl'o-
No

'
2.0 , Lot 23xOret on Dodge , near Kitli

trect ; make on oflcr.-
No

.
2.7 , Lot on 23rd nearClarlciJOO.

No 21(1( , Lot on Hamilton near King , t-tOD.
No 2j9 , Lot cn ISth etreut , near Nicholas

No 207 , Two lots on ICth , near PaciDc street ,
1,600 ,
AoSOl , lieautlful resltcncu lot on DUIslon-
reet , mar Cumlng , $ 00-

.No
.

lOiiJ Lots on 16th street , near Pierce ,
iOO ,

Nol9-J , LoUon Sauudcis street , near Sew.-
rd

.
$500-

.NoluiJ
.

, Two lots on 22d , near Grace street ,

No 1021 , Tuo lots ou 17th street , near white
ad orkii , 1030.
Net 188)) ; Ono full block ten lotf , near the-
ir racks , $400-
.No

.
191 , Lota on 1'arker , street , ucar Irene

No 183' Two lots on CIEI. near 2Ut street
ilt fdge) . JO.OOJ-
.No

.
IbO , Lot ou Pier near Seward , $<J50.

No 17D , Los on Pacific street , near llth ; make
Jer ,

No ICO , Six lots on Farnam , near 2Ith street ,
f.400toS2b.Wiach-
No 103 , Full block on 23th strrrct , near race
iiirse , aod three lots In Ciitu'i addition , near
lundero and Cassius strcita , W.OOO.

o 127 , i.ot on Isth stioit , uvar whliu lead
orka , W25-
.No

.
11T. , 123x132 feet (2 lots ) on ISth Btreit ,

aar Popplcton's , $1,600-
.No

.

119 , Thirty h ll acre lota In Millard & Cal-
.iell

.

tt adrlltions on Sherman aM'iiuo , Spring and
kratoga utreeta , near the end ot green ttrcit-
ir trai-k , $S50 to $1,800 each-
.Nub9

.

, Lot on Chicago , near 22d stieet ,

No S3 , Lot on Cal J ell street , near Saunders ,

No 86 , earner lot on Charles , tncar Saund-
HBbtroct

-

, $700-
.Xo75

.

, 6oxei ( et on Paclflc , near btu street

No 10 , Ightocn lots on 2Ut , S2d 2'U and
kundcr * ttteote , near Urac aud biuuilers street
Idgf , $500 ,ath.-

No
.

6 , Ono fourth block ((180x133 feet ), near
luCoiiveut of Poor Claire , on Hamilton sticvt ,
jar the end oJ the rod street car trick , 41,05-

0.IEAL

.

ESTAF& AGENCY

l(5th( acd Doaglad Street ,

TEE McOALLUl

WEIGHT ONLY JOOLBS.-

K

.

11" "2.
400DjLj?

WAGON
BOX.

Can Be Handled By a Boy ,

The bos need nor bi tiUen oil tlio .ijcm; and
all thO

Grain and Grass Seed Is Save
It c"stsle tlnn tlir cM neks. Eviry

l wigon IB tnlJ with our r.ick complex

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attauuur-ntg nud npplv thtm to

jour old wagon box. . For sale In NebrviUaby
J. C. ClAkK , L ncoln.-
MANMNO

.

& HKI ° On.ahn.-
KPKD

.
' 'lDP , Grand It and.-

It
.

voou.Tr & GIIKRV , lliv t ilia-
.Ciuiiti

.

H ccmoriKKR , ro'umbiu-
.8rouiiK&

' .

KP.NK , lied Cloud.-
C.

.

. H. fiuSn * I'o , Red U.il ( , Iowa.-
L.

.

. W. IlrasEtj , Goimoo' , lowv-
Andflverv llr t uH'Sileuler In the rst. Ark

them for ilcscrlptitu circular or send direct
toui-

.J

.

, MoDallum Eros , HanuFg Co. ,

OlHce , 21 Wet Like Street , Chicago-

.maj

.

S-lw

75,000T-
IVKENSPBS! ! ! VEHICLES

NOW I W USE-

They surra's all other vehicles for oisy rlJInc.
style and durability ,

SPEWGS , GEAE1 & 330DISS
For tale by

Henry Timken ,
Patentee and llulldcr of Fine Carriae s 1000 ,

1008and 1010 St. Charles St. , St. Lous. Cats-
loguca

-

furnished. Jll-

mMrash Monal .

BANK.-
OF

.

OMAHA NEBRASKA
(No. 2C06. )

TREASURY DEPARTJtF.NT.
Office Of COMITROLLSR 0V TIIK CURCRNCT ,

WASIIINOION , April 25th 1832.-
WUERIUH

.
, by xatiBfactory evidence presented

to the undersigned , it hr.s been mule to appear
that "THE NEBRASKA NATIONAL HANK OF-
01IAIIA"in the city of Omaha , in the county of-
DouglM , and State of Nebraska , has compiled
with nil the of the Revised Statues of
the United States roijuircd tu bo compiled with
before an association ehill bo authorized to com-
mence

¬

the hu lucss of Banking :
Now , therefore , I , John Jiy Knor , Comptroller

of the Currency , do hereby ccrtifv that "Tho
Nebraska National Bank of Omaha. " In the city
of Omaha , lit the o mnty of Dougha , and state
of Nebraska , is authorized to commence the
business of Bulking aj In Section Fifty
Ono Huudrcd nnd iiixtv-Nino of the Eoviued
atatutca of the United States.-

In
.

testimony whereof witness my
( ) h.md nnd seal ol oOlco this 25th ..s

bLAL. day of April 1 82. J( ) JOHN JAY KNOX ,

Comptroller of the Currency
The above Rink Is now prepared to receive

business It commences with a fully pad up
capital of ?20J000.00 , with oltlcersand eliriciors-
i.i ( olln-.vs :
S. R. JOHNSON , PftiBiDiwT , of Stocle , John-

sou
-

K Co. . Wholctalo Oroceri.
. E. TOUZAL1N, VlCi.PiiRSlDMiT , of C. B. & Q.

II. R. , Boston.-
W.

.
. V. MORSB , of W. V. storso mid Co , , Whole-

sale
-

Boots an J Shoes.
JNO. S. COLLINS , of 0. H. A J. S. Collins.

Wholesale Leather nnd S eldlery.
JASlESi H. Woolwortb , Counsellor and Attoruey-

at law.
LEWIS a. llUbD , of Byron Reed & Co. , Real

BEJIKY W. YATKS. Ca !iler , late Cashier o ! thn-
Flr.t National Hank of Omaha , nnd
connects ! with the actlvo nani-
mentof

,----
that Bank hln o Its or.i.

Improved for 1882.-

THK

.
1ES T AND

) HLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
OIL STOVE LV THK WOULD.

Every housekeeper feola the want of-

oinothiiiK that will cook the daily
pod und avoid the excoB ivelu-jit , dust ,
ittor und aaliea of a coa'or' woodetovo-
.ilE

.
: MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
)0 IT , better , quicker aud cheaper
han any other moans. It ia the ON LY-

IL) STOVE inndo with the OIL
IESERVOIH ELEVATED at the
iack of the stove , awayfrom the heat ;

iy whicli arrangement ABSOLUTE
IAFE I'Y is secured ; aa no gas can bo-

onoratud , fully twenty per cent moro
loat ia obtained , the wicka are pro-
erved

-
twice as long , thus saving the

rouble of constant trimming and the
xpenso of now onea. EXAMINE
'HE MONITOR oud you will buyuo-
'ther ,

Manufactured eely 'by tli-

olonltorOil Stove Oo , OlovolanilO ,VSend tor descriptive circular or call
n M , Rogura & Son , ageata for No-
raska

-

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.-
Sfalcd

.

proprsals wl'l bs rc-ctived b> tbc un-
irkUnea

-
luiil Friday , Ju ) ut Ita'J M 12-

c'otknofii , f r thu | urcbn u 01 lot 5 , til ck-
if ) No bid * v ill I e cntf-rta'ii d uuder the up-
rait

-

, d ta uo uadulu May 1SS-
2.Ihecnj

.

icsirumho n.ht to rcloit an ] and
II hid * . J. J.L. C. JJiWnT.-
Om.lu

.
, June S3J Ict2 , Cili ClcrK.

ANTI.MONOPOLYic-
mDcrsnip role* for the ant.moip,7a-

iruv
;

, noutalutii etatciuuiit of jirliio plo mtt-
wuof proecdurr and li'i-tniftloiia how to cretin
c , will UtiUt ) ii up ] utation to O , H , Gali ,
ilioyNj'j. EnUoao utauap. inlf 11


